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said Corporation power to sell and dispose of and convey ail
and singular the said Lands and premises, absolutely or other-
wise, as to the said Corporation nay seem fit ;--

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly,-That the said Roman Catholic
Episcopal Corporation of the Diocese of New Brunswick, and
successors, be and they are hereby authorized and empowered
to seil and dispose of and convey the said Lands and premises,
with the appurtenances, either absolutely or conditionally, in
one lot or several parcels, in such manner, and under and
subject to such conditions, covenants ani agreements as by
the said Corporation and successors nay be deemed advisable
and necessary, and thereupon to make good, legal and suffi-
cient conveyances of the saine ; and the respective purchasers,
thereof shall not be bound to sce to the application of the
purchase moneys thereof.

CAP. LXX.
An Act for the relief of the Reverend Hiram Alfred

Philbrook.
Reverend Hiram A. Philbronk nuthorized to solerr.nize Marriage arer taking ihe '.Ilb .'

allegiance.
Pased 9tht AI>» il 10;h.

WHEREAS the Reverend Hirain Alfred Philbrook, a regilar
ordained Minister of the Universalist Church, and now a resi-
dent of this Province, and the settied Pastor of the Universalist
Church at Milltown, in the County of Charlotte, by reason of
his not being a British subject is precludcd from solemnizing
Marriage in this Province ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council, and Assembly,-That the Reverend Hiram
Alfred Philbrook, after having taken the oatl of allegiance t
Her Majesty before the Provincial Secretary, or some other
person to be appointed therefor without fee by the Governor.
may solemnize Marriage by Licence or publication of Banns,
with the same effect as any Christian Minister authorized by
Chapter 106, Title XXVII, of the Revised Statutes, might do,
subject to the provisions of any Law in force relating to the
solemnization of Marriage.


